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existence 1» to get “in/*' Their fwfflsh ___ thil av ^ __ hie poet, end hoe come home ttr look covered by Dahl! some time ego, wjiile

gss&tiSsHssffiffiS sss&sassKSH m$^^N=SiF« fbssssa "EM™?
---------------- —---------- r- ‘Iromtfust Hie ponderooe form fairly “These. people," «aid General Anu- here becomes coated with a thin film

A DULL HON. Uh«kwi th rJZm. and hertormrf -etrong, «toft theUnite* States Un- of oxide; it. hardness is about that of
— • -, ’ w land raged tiUitewmedae if. aeeplexr mediately after hcetilvtipa oeaeed. They copper, ite specific gravity ie nearly »i

The gentleman who handlee the Na- .. H atàmned and believed ihht the South could not re- and it melts at 350 degrees oentrifu-
oaimo Ho I has turned °£*shook hisfist at the other ridef keep- cover from the effecU of the iron heel —L From its physical, properties and

house, because ha it a Dominion can jeers. Mr. Morley Bed from the eoene tioip^ed in the war would swear «avw f», from everr other known meti 
tractor. In support of that opinion he |’Ll. .red any show in the reconstructed Union. to give it a distinct individuality,
quotes from the constitution act as hap- ^ oreoarrim. Anniman. They nooordingly gathered together From the Pall Malt Gazette: The lat-
pesrs in the Consolidated Statutes, 1877. the OPPoemex AS0U8ID. their household’goods thd dèpirted. I eat victory In the longdrawn match be-
The Ho ! has demonstrated that “a httie A raking fire was then poured in fo„d them situated four hundred tween the gun and the armor plate has 
learning Uadangerythmfr He^'J from the flank by Lord Hartington, mUnl{rom Rio Janeiro in the Uch. been scored in favor of armor. At 
constitution ro^.p^n ZZ- £ “W<Tha, hnv. a Urn* about He Spezri. a German chilled steel
eolidsted statute, ia not now, and never “dpreaenrotf mrod.»rWUMm teen mdsei, square. Colonel % H. pl.te, five feet nme inch» injhmkmee,
was, law, for th. rearon that the a, s. werw| ft”?"* freqnjBntiy Noma who was quite a prominent weighing 100 tens, was hxed against
never passed by the house. This is a fact I but Lord Hartington clung 6» him and ^ ^ AlflAsmsma, and tfho was at one the face of the cliff and bettered with 
which the excitable wielder of the Ho I I Mr. Gladstone like à leech, instating, t|me A^etaber ol the General A seem- ohilled shot from the 100-ton gun. Æ 
can verify by consulting any village Uvjer. amid a roat df ehéara, on further ex- blt| n one ol the leading men of the thunderbolt weighing almost exactly 
^»n^WioZl0inüi.^2d*.to^ I pl‘n»ti0m>0f the Government plana JLÿf 14» metDr.Ô.C. Crispa » ton wro hurled* against the face of 

of 1871. That act oontaina no clause that Rfo»***; *.**: 11T**îft*. .!* ^ at..* very aeoomp^shed mati from Tenne the plate by the exPlo“°n .ol 7i cwt- 
debars Dominion contractors from sitting I Ministers wot* compelled te state WJ ^ J explained to some of the lending' 0£ powder without producing more 
in the provincial parliament; and the they intended to prorogue. All candid **** titit tMy hid? in than a slight indentation and some

t Walkem independence ^1 obeervers admit that thay wuataamd myopinklomadaa mistake in leaving Effing crack» Three show-failed to
; r^Mwimo will understand from this wjiltI th”r.ca8C & tàe-ü5te*Ste*sia Theÿ seemed quite make any serious impression on the

a very indifferent authority the HoUstei making^acle^i breast ra the tot te- %#u eretatited, however,end said that plate, whidh has thus ceme off victor 
any subject that relates to the politico «rites I stenoa,g The phtn tenth M that the tjjgai would probably remain. There j„ the struggle. It would seem that no

I OTOokedneea o/ tbaee toctite «»uat »n- B0„ about five hundred people all. whot vet invented will go through six
•itf" “ TsZZ fa Sd. “ titeeolony,” feet if chilled steel.

Fe0|de dim t hku too mneh finewe to “Do they hold slavesl" An extensive industry has arisen in
WmoausLixi, Jane». I^rithd’^ra’tod^ottoî “BOme of them do. I adviwd them France to supply an artifice! substitute

To THE Enrroa:—The Williams Lake j»11 g.onl.d *?: ■ltbdr*,T? ““ to get rid of their sieves, however, and (or natural ivory in view of the grow^
flour mill ia now finished, at aoostof $80001 brought In Iwith imKlinnatHM wowiQ told them that it was e relic of barber- ing insufficiency of the latter to meetLthenS^; Ur^riv'Tmr^.i: prof» ” lX”” «bSboW.lde ^i^tbl ^drot ^ ~ ^ ^

Piéton’ontrworkTaUthe'm^lnery Wtfa “y buttlie 8tl^ight ted Statee had advanced tinea the war, ployed 'were obtained by injecting rera?tofcla A list of the arU
perfect ease under a lfl-foot head. There ie I WE. BPUROIOH8 ÀTIAOX. and they were vary much astonished whitewood with chloride of lime under dm, for example, required by the son of _ __
great praise due to Mr. JeW. Bewman, tee For a week pest it hae been evident when Iltold them 1 would fight before ,trong pressure. At the Amsterdam “ ,cieîP^L“^"m “m/i a^iriiL d«- A I All I AT
millwright and miU^ tor_th^wayfae I the not iarviye tbe gnartwl j wouli permit slavery to be again Exhibition, however, almost all the m‘eyn°f Among the requirements for “a I gl I I 1 kl I V* I
ïulïSidï&ta opalaught, incluiling A moat damaging éetabUahediri my own State." products had been prepared with the youth ofgood family, ’ it appears were a I III I IN I I

&e“^amrofa^y^b«thS: aL*1by Rev. Mr. Spnrgron, ropro- *Wh^«ethW people mostly en. Les of sheep and w„te pieces of «•>'II U LUI! I U I
18 not a tremor in the ̂  whro the me- muting the vast bod, of Baptiste, and gaged inf’ daer and kid skins. The bones are for ^rLTt“ thTSimro?dik^VST’Z/ I * W i,W 1 1 ' V ■
chinery is at work. . . 1 hitherto Mr. Gladstone’s moat devoted «They are making a good deal of this purpose macerated and bleached th|, combination! it Is equal to the cos-

Mr. Pmohb«k A Ljme haw roout eighty I r^r. Mr. Gladatone frequently teoney ont of railing watermelons, for two weeks in chloride of lime, then ramea at the celebrated wedding of the
rod tle^Ji^ÏÏ ^r”e!T?o atïïnd. the Taberoaek, audhT p«d Thro, era veryUrg. mrf.xmmdingly he,ted b, steam along with the skin «tog' “LhLwwiî»'^Z' bSdd*
the mill from other farmer». TW» win be I assiduous court to the popular preach-1 good. The Brixllian» huid never rois- so as to form a fluid mass, to which bl^/ trouaers and a pair of
of great benefit to this piece, ee thej are | er w Rev. Mr. Spurgeon cannot | ed anv, bpfc they buy them readily arP added a few hundredths of alum; leather 0ne*. nineteen pairs of stockings,
turning out a first-class attWe. . 1 stand the desertion of the Proteàtànfce l and are very fond of them. The native tbe mass is then filtered, dried in the of which three pairs were cotton four

-X ÏU te££toftm of .üister. Hi. dqdaoition that th. 1 popnktien do little except raise coffee, air, and allowed to harden in. bath of ^.ndtoe
' ' ..hem. ia«a fnU of dteW» and ah-IftehmTto get them to do thing alum, the result being white tough ^t™^id^don« ,

1 ' ! surdities as if k flume from a madman I else. The Americans are engaged also plates, which are more easily worked i„ the matter of boots and shoes it It
A Canadian Flahery PeeAa. 1 gavé the finishing atroketo the mori-l in the produotion of cotton, and this than natural ivory. esjsicisny meutloued that they wen

— band measure. He man hmt more in i find, . road, market, « the mill, that A without teeth that will cut a ^^ud ou.^r ef^
The Halifax Herald oontaina a poetical I finance with the Non-oonformists than! have been started in tb# empire prefer ,teel rail in two minutes it in opera- pe^There were sets of silver and steal

address to Senator Frye of Maine, in I Nr. Spnrgehn. Mr. Gladstone had no I it to any other. TliCy are in a general tionat the Central Hudson shope in buckles, a pipe with »Uv8r *P- “ 
which that gentleman ia called a “***»- ]0h0ice except retreat, but open retreat J way quite prosperous; bnt they need Greenbusb, N. Y. The saw is run by iinMLTurs^knia
Uvemd “d'th"had been better than ronttU^ out of Jol. I timll Uke back some a ninety-horoe power engine, more pew-
^.nè Mn7to0rdlL.fi^iom‘UthrLmpioo ‘be back dee< > I ecbool teacher, with me.HpomiWn er than is required to run all the oth« jS^ iff rosn’s down; “dxvrhite imdt

Ml ! f 1 —------- --------------- 1 “Po the yohttger genesatkm speak machinery in the shops, and is 28 inch- des, eue of which is *Uk;” two stlk hstr
tor^ 7»mple KHBTOBBUWUi BÏILB. I gooïSngW^ ^ . . - in diameter and three-eighths of an ribbons; tex^nÿhtoapa »d two
wiu congre* dire, while m»ny à werttnuui haorm I _ , _ ‘ • ' ''^L' . ■■ ■■■.aMMl “Well, It ia getting radier inferior inch thick at the edge. The disk is 0f guch enormous size that eadi one could
To otst » mwioo mow to lfoiae tatmarngm, | MHWIWi w— ww somewhat mixed. ' They need made of Bessemer steel, and runs at a be used yard by yard, dotes not appear;" f •» vwe KHAMBIM Saroav. IjL, werw thro siting eL The v.ty high rate of speed. While in op- ^o, ümyLh^ver ma^^toge.

W*d°?*£££££&iuïSïït CfaawsfteAe.) [older members at the colony take some eration a band of lire encircles the toff llow differ
We k.v. Mtuiery within this nation, I Theebaw, the ex-Kjng of Burmah, is I papers from tha United States, and I saw, and the many sparks flying from ent the outfit tor the year of grace 1885
SSS^^ST^SwWtawSSdair (now a State prisoner, with his two I fonnd that they had kept s general the revolving disk resemble a display ta, and how much rosier I<o ■
nSiSl”iSS»KU”"™a’-' Queens and three children, at But- mof what was going on here. They 0£ pyrotechnic. The ïïSktÛThïF tXe «ri St 15d
A.d nagherry, where he arrived from Mad I sw, to be proud that they are Amen The largest dynamo in the world n JUrtdouAtnd the shlrt.aU hri to be
^mîdknMk^hTŸmkiTôîrrsaiôroiSâé.ss. Ira» on the 16 of April. | oaSA, andonly m one or two >n»tapoes being set up in Cleveland, Ohio. It made by hand with all their Mia and
Audirtth.oo».r»iou«ttew..tt~«4sjn«^. Theebew was brought oe shore by | have they become naturalized to the will te thirteen feet long, five and a batiste trimming._____________
W uShMr. t. Mad), g;)- j *oliw in an arm chair which was I Br»xilian Empire." half Wide end weigh ten ton.-four

__  l wholly oovered with Turkey red. The I «Ha» the Brazilian Empire yet times the size and ability of the Jam- RACIAL PORTRAITS
Co—l^Dtemer. QAShiti*L#l#w5 teUMtetiumd ImL" bo” mhohine exhibited b, Btironst KAVlAis rUKlttAllS.

' 'ISwAli^wkeisAlwit M rw^lS^aefStolltiSiter of Public gaired to drive it, mid its current will 

the Swiss consul presiding. Manylor- w ie a Strong built middlerizedf J^^^ritelifhrniah them our plan of fcrnizh.incandescent lights of about 
eign represenutlve. wére present. Pisces Lan, with a round, Mr Chinese eqa-1 eonduotiif the public land business.' 80,000 «mdle power.
were drawn by lot. The chief toast wat { plaxi0D. an(j years a slight moustanhe 1 ---------------------- r— A novel apparatua has recently been
"Our Countries." Mr. Penfield, H, 8- | hb h»s ■ in u.nteserins appearance I A matter which is attracting much constructed for exhibition at Lisbon, 
vice-consul "general, Was secretary and | ^ ^ oIsfafiMd j attention# England is the rapid dim- on g,6 occasion of the wedding of the

_____  _ ______ in. “He had put on a white rilk linatiea of the number wf hreweroBix. 0rown Prince of Portugal this month.
TBAitS-ATLANTIC GO»SIP. Lt reaching deiteblo his knees, and [teen jmm Ago the breiraa of the Jt conaiate of a complete set of portable 
TBAlW-AThM ' (bad a silk Uwgotiof variegated colora | United Kingdom numbered 32,000. fountains, the water being supplied by

Piths Sâïwos un» Roieran Mmes me | He was wearing a silk puggree like | Between 18*0 and 1880 they grew t10 «team lire engines, and the jete 
Acaoss THE ooian. ] th, rfm stf 3 Perafan hat, from the fewer at the rate of a thousand S' year, wiU ^ illuminated at night by power

o . .. , I ton of which hi. plaite of hair, which I,and at the last mentioned date only f„l electric lights placed underneath,
Some boys, while bird a nesting l j, ^ th, form of a pone, I mustered some 22,060. In 1881 they the effects being similar to that which

the Kbondda-valley, came tj*r_ j visible H* wai nlao wearing [had beoomegeduoed to ,18,000. Since delighted so many thousands at the
cel concealed in a hole, wdooatai^g j ^ HpoltHigh /apd kid shopa. swdon [ thee tentiepUne has been lqi» tepid, Inventions Exhibition last year, 
nineteen veloabte watch.»anA-oth | whote heLsented a smart appear- [ bat still «hey are yearly )o»ing ground The wearing <3 the tires on buggy 
jewrilery, thebooty^ofmbwgta^r.^ L ^ 0a Mah ridn of hi. breast [to a surprising extent They number at tod wagon wheels is quite an interest- 

The Queen has teen j there were attached* to thé rilk coat [the praeeut timfcobly 13,000, or 19, ing study. On a rooky road they wear

little princess to the bishop of Wm;! W ohtet ^kTsla. curait. The g^t cansèi, the levy- Lroandm.ny of the tamers' bng-

“■ aSkseS»1 °-î
i,t0 feww °”"*e^ma,,“c meubeen bom on Bt. Patrick's Day. 'The Kiiffxri^fatb the folds of bar Mr I -------BaurxsT, June A—The funeral of Our-

font, which was specially conveyed ™to.th? , «.# EÜI nrtaeeUBsaewM. ran, the young man who lost hie life by

members of theroyalteotily. A week “<“d Tilh^liii hslwhand fato jr»»»» in the ejtotp pt twsnty°thou^d*o!rtholfte!

hence the Queen proemria to IL totorf hLrorT | key aad*e« to be; "VU*sy make. ?^d* 0f Orsngeri.n threw stonw st
moral. The other oueen who was similarly | J0* kill sspis^ody el»»; 'mit pew you the prooeesion and the Catholics in

Madam Patti has smvedat her . --j deem ted with diamonds] only kllfayoteaeff.-" ' taiistioa made ao awaalt on the Orange-SESIBlSglWM^SSisaES ^55-Hz 
sStEisrt K5=335cfsss sssssssLord Beaconafield, ip one if- Ms go, left a fa. tract, with a young*» Li. lato in th. evening. Philip Rioe,

of ooelmiv ' meo-oetiala I*8' ^ed of firing-» rovolvsr from the funeral pro-

jïjaxs.sïfiS:—
th. o heritable hesrts of .few miprcMion wnled with a ^lOnote. “What tte^ Thetate «-31 petteo team CO the wrong ride o’ your
able voters msy be moved to support the ■ {or,„ Mked y, lordship. «Oh, it» l .wwtwgulor them. Qe two 
disorganized opposition. For the con . m e,, wnflav * —| seated.. tbeinselvos in what Iditiônof grednal dismemberment whiob what we alweyw , “ |caged the teat of honor, and
the loyal opposition of this province bee the reply. ™e atfrygoee tha t, h s I ^ MV; occupied the oppori
undergone hte baenro.ure.nd» mmked lordship took tee “ ■ “ "•' L,, The etiwt child was alio taken
a. at one time to have mede it a matter afterwaxds paid bu pwn w«je bUL I :nt0 the carriage bv Sooevah LaL and 
of speculation whether it or the boose Princess Louise is interesting her-1 .7 driron in their
wonldb. the first to undergo d„«lut.on in a moveme„t for establiriitega ‘he P"ty J^ebUL Inteete«nti2rt
Dwindling in numbers during the past . .. South Africa, and I bungalow on the bill. In the «econd,bo»t
term they mustered h.lf-.-dozen st the “Ï J*™ ..ro broi^t the six mnij. ol haste
closing session. Dissatisfied with their the first batch of,émigrante h JLid the other two infant children si
leader, and he dissatisfied with them, the ly leave England. , , ,r Theebew The maids of honor were
feelings of discontent of those of them Mr. Gladatone, before totting Hst- I ».____ j tkyain fflT1 s« th*

sîrz,VKri..;li»jSi£ «ns i-isl
s.'ïs.tiîic -sl-.u- wgsi; ... bs^gsiif JFS: wlau

sat sL'iiyas Erü?îri.Tï * — ■'
a, js-istirAXS üuSï£
ftiSsrsaert-st u
'Z'ttemwm ZZnj fcïïs .PBCTLATOW •««». AH AHWIMIOD» MPT.

Mn^O^ifaSIdtf teTteMtetefefitet Tns««semasaMWjT.tonfii,rtemfiwwrl uisirnwMOriuimiCunr

of the poliejr to which they were openlv <<u:. y ^ lerwEpn
riLtr g.* ^r.ndU: a9BCetpaba ^
they lacked, and do took, th# nece. the meeting of tee Baptist Union to. | Mke, Atehttshop of Oash-
ssry feeling epfly expromte by the day the secretary reel the tep»rt Of 1 elandBtety^reoelvL at ths «piteopnlEsaaptesgi, _
SSF.S^2 Sa£;jgasrig
^ib their own unsatisfied longings. With- at not being able to attend, and stated °°* or ,tT0*w?
out ability of debate,and with no originality that the difference wee due to hie has- «Toth» unchanged and snehsagMhlt “*• îj
of oonoepüon, they filled the mentri void in„ .peeulated in stock» wHhotit roc arohbtobop and patriot, the ]oy and I CTL ten icJuT" ””
with a cultivated tenacity ol opposition * ™long disettariod as to whkt no-1 pride of the sea-divided Gaels, this Is n| 2?
^tioï AeLapitutoti>cmo™tt1e1 towns tion should be taken against Dean fo(- s^ht ^ tribute from three of themi Lfty^g,, 'Brosa tes tepphed to pioeia

why they severally joined the opposition lowed. 118B6' j petti*-el modetats mtee.

ASSSSS
Mwn. Urr, Biddoek * Comp’j, abtpbroT 
ball itreet, London, atnd otilfil, for sol 
lift » <xmaig»ed toad under Ibe “Premw 
l.leiltsUon (SooUandl Act, ISO" whkb 
of the estate of the deoeawd, JmomlA 
Iron Mills, near Ùliarleaton, and Jan*

,&rr«i-us£jar3E;
LAWSON, one of the children of the 
James Lawson and Janet Busbaad or 
bad gone abroad, and woo MM boon 
being thee in or near Vaneoovor 
tloners keieg the parties entitled to the 
■aid estate failing the said Robert 
which petition entree for payment of
*<iBeiLÏÏÈ of* the First Division of dote 14th May. 

ISM, appointed advertisement of the defeodeaeeof 
the petition to be made twice a» Intel vais of 
night in Ths British Colonist, published in i 
Vancouver Island, and the Dunfermline Journal, 
Dunfermline, of aÏÏ which intimation is hereby mode. 

MACK * GRANT. 8 8. 0.. Edinburgh, 
ROBERT HUSBAND, Solicitor. Dunfermline, 

jsg-tttnlw Petitioners’ Agent

Hawing bo doge to chiu deer, our only 
reooorse vu to get on their runways, or 
to Still bant them, the former of which, on 
the second day after our hunt, we pro
ceeded to da Wo took our stations early 
in the morning at some of the moot likely 
places we could find, and quite a distance 
apart I waited with all the patience I « 
could command for a deer to come in 
sight, but two hours must have -pawed 
without a sign of game. I was just 

ting of taking a little exercise, as It
^frteTom pVBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAI 

Tom's stand turned my attention to bust- | ,VwuJ 
new again, and soon a crashing of heavy
bodiM through the thickets and under- _
brush told me the game was comiug in my J the Apprehension sod conviction of the persons con

cerned in the robbery of the British Columbia Ex- 
pews Compeer's Stare, on the Ceriboo Rosd, on

FRIDAY, JUNE 11. 18M

COLONIAL ANV INDIAN BXBI- 
BITION.

The delay in the arrival of large oonsign-

court has now Æen obviated and this quar
ter of the exhibition occasions more thsnan 
ordinary share of attention and interest. 
T.ittle seems to have been left undonein the 
„ Canada rod her reeonroes
tetter knownto the world. The mam fea- totooftoe^rionltursl display is a trophy 
Ô"Lare Ætion. each sfde about twen
ty feet in length. Round the arches dis
puted on every side of toe trophy is a ooi- 
lecnon of fruit from all parts of Canada, 
grouped below the fruits near toe ground 
are open bags of wheat, oats, barley, rye, 
buckwheat, flax seed, and other classes of 
rauns, carefully labelled to indicate the 
Mower and the locality of growth. The 
Scotch Crofter settlement, in the Pipestone 
district of Assiniboia, is also represented to 
its credit, while on all hands may be 
exhibits of those who, once residents of 
Great Britain and Ireland, are now Bntons 
still, but Canadians as well. Behind and 
partly hidden by these grain samples are 
framed photographs of Canadian northwest
ern scenery. Above toe rows of fruit, 
varied grasses, rod grains in toe straw, are 
arranged in perpendicular sheaves, with 
bright colored festoons of corn, and here 
and there toe glistening steel of some sgn- 

From each of toe

the ■sld’coA-

ol 11,000 will be riven by the Pravittbl 
information is rCell lead toGovernment for suchpaign.

direction.
My heart beat like » trip-hammer; my 

eyes were misty, and I tried In veto to 
tike sight «croie the barrel of my rifle 
Book une at last I And I had not long to 
writ for soon a buck followed by two
ercltod'frocy TL ftiriy I P™nSscrraV. Orora. f „
tte treee ^How can I ever hit one :” I itb June, lane. We.carry the largest «took of Blank
thought,as I tried in vain to take eight at I , Bocks rod Stationery in B. O., rod hnv-

BSaUF*1 $l0001trigger on the foremost dew. when,not ------- ^e neighborhood of Victoria end other»
Wm "tor dhe made some tremendous in addition to THE above, tte Bourn oti- in the most distent peris of the province, 
bounds. a..(l then stumbled. The report I umbiA Bxprew Compsny(Limited) will p*y teBewsrd has proved satisfactory to our oaetomnrn

«' - »— »— - - —- Se “"“""—Ur Sto'TX
■Jembuckh^i r“ -o-^Lma»

took up his trail, rod soon found blood frank a Barnard, s^ssd on u, in the ,
in such large quantities as to lend me to 1 m Msbs*w. -
think, he was mortally wounded. And 
such was the case, for within * quarter 
mile I found him deed The bell bed 
torn a large hole in his throat, *®y«rIn£ 
the jugular vela O, joy! I had killed a 
deer, And I just wanted to get right out 
of that country, and get where I could 
tell of it, though it was a pure accident 
that I had done so. What a fine sleek 
fellow he was; four prongs on each horn, 
arid as fat as he could be.

BstanlAy, tbs 6th June, 1886.
JNO! itobSON,

Provincial Secretary.
T. It. H1BBEN * OO., ‘

armor

out of 6

cultural implement.
four comers of the main tower, composed of 
canned fruits and meats, faced with fine 
sheaves of wheat and prairie grass, and 
hung with festoons of oats in toe straw, of 
cereals generally, rod com of large growth 
There are, also, lionets of butter and 
lard, cans of condensed milk, of fro its, 
and of meats, kegs of Goderich salt, 
Canadian hams of many grades, casks of 
Canadian sugars, the far famed cheeses 

. of the Eastern provinces, immense jars 
of apples—among these are interspersed 
samples of pressed hay, bags of oatmeal 
and flour, and other minor products. The 
centre of the east and west sides are ap- 
propriately occupied with plaster life-size 
figures. On the one hand the woodman 
.mods axe in hand, and on the other the 
buxom dairymaid, thus depicting two 
allied and leading industries of the Do
minion . At the toot of the female figure 
on the west side reste an immense bunch 
of wild pea and wild vetch, while beneath 
the woodman some of the luxuriant native 
hops of Manitoba are correspondingly 
placed. The head corners of the mam 
«tructure are devoted to representative 
specimens of agricultural implements- 
forks, scythes, rakes, ploughs, spades, 
hoes, and an excellent "prairie breaker. 
Behind the implements are arranged here 
end there alsbe of woods from various 
farming as opposed to forest districts of 
the Dominion, mingled harmoniously with 
miscellaneous agricultural exhibits. Ex
actly in the centre of the trophy an in
dependent pillar rises to a height of about 
thirty-five feet from the ground. Round 
ite baae are arranged polished sections and 
panels of some twenty-five kinds of 
British Columbian woods, collected under 
the supervision of the director of the 
Geological Survey ol Canada. These in
clude the hemlook, cypress, y**» «*, 
cottonwood, poplar, maple, wild cherry, 
pines of several varieties, ash, basswood, 
spruce, birch, fir, oedsr, crab-apple, wil
low, elder, and dogwood. On the panels 
ere shown some richly colored printings 
of wild flowers of the Dominion. Ap 
peering again above the main part of the 
trophy, the central column is seen to 
■ist of f tinned goods, decorated with 
sheaves of enormous qnill-reed swamp- 
grass of Manitoba. This grass is often 
as much as eight to nine feet in height— 
■o tall, indeed, in the northwest 
as to completely hide in pieces the 
rivera along the beak, of which it 
atteins to the greatest development.
A Canadian Cheddar, weighing no lees 
than 869 pounds is being daily served to 
frequenter! of the reetaoranto. In flavor 
the cheeeo is excellent, and seeing that 
each viaitor ie made aware of the source 
of supply, Canada receives e very desir
able prominence in public attention. So 
much is this the case that the refresh
ment contractor* have entered into, eu ar
rangement with the Eastern Dairymen’s 
Association of Ontario and other Cana
dian exportera to supply the exhibition 
regularly during the season. A monster 
map of the Dominion has been provided 
for the instruction and guidance of visi
tors: it cost four thousand doUnra, is all 
hand-drawn and colored, aod but for its 
indifferent mounting would be a splendid 
specimen of chorography. Among the fora 
and animals can be aeon glass cases con
taining staffed specimens of the grizzly 
rod polar bear, musk ox, moose, rein end 
several other kinds of deer, bison, beaver, 
Rooky mountain eheep, hair and fur 
seels, end en enormous walrus. The ex
hibits are too numerous for it to be ex
pected that they can be noticed in detail ; 
but mention most be made of 
another beautiful pieoe of work 
_a polished wood-moeiac well-panel from 
British Colombia, made of fir, yellow cy 
press, maple, oak, yew and arbutus. An 
obelisk, containing 262,000 cubic inches, 
représenta the yield of gold from sorifer- 
oua deposits in the provin» of British 
Columbia during the past 25 years, which 
U estimated in the official return» at up
wards of fifty million dollars, or ten mil
lion. sterling. There ie » large case 
which ia full of interact, containing the 
natural history of Antioeeti, an island in 
the golf of Bt. Lawrence, and lying s lit- 
tie southwest of Newfoundland. This ia 
the reel home of the species of dog of 
that name; and a fine stuffed specimen is 
in the case, holding a. black knitted sock 
in his mouth. In previous years it was 
the custom to shear the animals and 

the hair into clothing, as wool is 
in other parte of the world. 

Viewed as a whole, the Canadian exhibits 
are very interesting and decidedly Eng
lish in appearance.. The manufactures 
show that the industrial capacity of the 
mother country has been reproduced in 
the daughter-land; and thus in economic 
matters we are in harmonious unity with 
our kindred in Canada, as in matters 
touching the unity of the empire of Queen 
Victoria.

T. N. Hirben A Go.w
-
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DISTRICT OF COWICHAH.B.C.
country. Mblionic-Wartha, Mams Islam, B.O., 

Msy Î4th, 1886.
ENTLKMEN:-HAVING BEEN REQUESTED 

to itand for Election in this District, sad In 
consenting to do so I would tske this 
(as suggested by some of my supporters) to ptsee my 
views before you, but necessarily In »
Later on I trust we shall become personally ac
quainted, and I shall then be able to give them to 
you In greater detail.

As many amongst you are aware, I am eempeia- 
tivriy a new settler; but my interests are Identifiai 
with the Rancher—for i am ohm, and It is the neg
lected and sacrificed interests of the Ranchers that 
have induced me to come forward as their dhampioe.

NdturaUy, gentlemen, you will ask what palely I 
tent are

i WEEKLYWilliams Lake Fleer Mill.

German “Freehman" m Hundred fear»

(The ArgonAuU

support. I support only wise 
introduced for the benefit of British Columbia, sed 
particularly that portion of it known as the District 
Ad Cowl chan. My policy wfll be measures not men.

My feelings are with th« present government, the 
head of which personally has my respect and 
and I think the wise and Just 
always acted during his term of ofllce reflects great 
credit upon him and those who hsve served under

l in which he has

— THE —
him.

Education and t*e existing school system ol Brit- 
1eh Columbia wfll always have my warmest symp»*

As regards the dhinese question, I would tether 
have their n than their company, but reprobate 

Jonal measures for their expulsés» 
as were practised lately at Seattle and other plsee* 
on the American side.

I would support all measures that would tend te
make the Farmer and Fl^,,^, ___
prosperous. I will do all to my power to help on tee 
raining of such laws as will moke the post 

Rancher less irksome, to wifc-A public market, bet- 
ter prices for produce. In a word to being tee fro- 
ducer into closer relationship with tee Oonwesee.

As regards monopolies and all private bills, unless 
they be for the purpose of encouraging a new indus
try and strictly bound by a time 
them a hateful thing likely to

PREMIER
•flhu

NEWSPAPER between labor and capital. certainly in
jurious to the highest and best Interests of a new or 

•even of an old country.

hands, aiilask is a fair hearing. If a better

will
egMly than I shall. And If not, I will again 

ask youdor your sapport end tympatey.
I have the honor to be, Gentlemen.

jefidw
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HOW IMBi------------- -------------------
MODIFIES THE AHTwt’R YIMMMQR

T. a. nog, Ji t
!

TO THE RUSTSHt HF THS

BRITISH COLUMBIA, DnTHCTfiFYMfi.fi.fi.Th. Apeettee sel Salats Frète ri— 
isk tees terrextr Dateh-Ia

ENTLKMEN:—YOU WILL BE CALLED UFOM 
Vx ahortiy to elect jour representatives tor tteDterimotlj Italian.

treasurer. LtetSrilv. Aee-hty.
In olerlte aoee* to jroo» notios — a tend|4ets 1ertPhreeolorioal Journal.]

general interest shown In the 
death ef Qen. U. 8. Grant, brought out 
In a striktag manner the principle, 
of the pronene* to judge others accord
ing to «elf. The New York Sun In de
scribing too varied appearance of Gen. 
Grant as shown by pictures of him, so 
very numerously displayed by store keep-1 
•» with mourning symbols, said:

PORTRAITS DISPLAYED.
“Ia a deep black frame la a shop win I 

dew of an Bast-tide Hebrew, there la a t 
portrait of a hsardad man in the prime ef I 
fife, dressed In dviHro’i attire; hu free Is I 
Jewish, and nothing but n pronounced I 
wart on the right aide of the now, and a I 
squarely-trimmed heard, indicate to the | 
passer by that it is Intended to represent I 
Gen. Grant This style of portrait la I 
very popular on the asst side, rod fa | 
Ksaex rod Ludlow streets, where the I 
Palish Jews chiefly reside, very
.few ethes are Seen Forth* 
down down in the Germas
quarter another portrait ie displayed; it 
represents » German gentleman of mid-1 X 
die age, dad fa general's uniform, with r I “ 
distinct Teutonic feature is every line I 
of It I

yooe «testes, 1 Aotossesettlsesmoo»,» rieseitr
fourteen yeerl «landing, and with tte IntfW. se
quela taure With the wrote rod. requirement* «I Ite 
dUtrlct which « lengthened s residence tes stabled 
ibs to acquire. !,>’•

Without wishing to detect from, or with the slight, 
rat desire to depredate the services tendered by tee 
late members, It less» evident teat tee iikiiMm 
tion of our rqheeentetivee in one eeetiou to préjudi
ciel to the general interests ef the district. Is mr 
extended constituency Uke ours it to 
that eur rapresentetivee should be drawn from dif-. 
feront sections, with » view to the wuute of all betag 
fully and thirty brought forward.

Belonging to an agricultural and mineral portion 
of the dietrtei, I ten>onsetly say that my utmed eu- 
deavors would be to establish good ooeomuatoetlqu. 
Without good- roads the funuese of the lulertw see

The — Has —

reduced

— ITS — ./ it»;

In his herd struggle to wueet tee 
our riven and moonUi^s, to met wtte •»SUBSCRIPTION It needs net tot leer to torieU the at Yria
District, eoDtqliilss wtthto Its Bates eat ealy the 
choicest efTicdltaiBl sed etoetatisto* Mate to’ tte 
Province, bel s veto mineral belt llil| lltolRj *- 
vetoed rod s qootlnrotol nllwsr tnvsntoc Ha te- 
Ura len(tb. Surely lie rettlen aras writ eteintetoto 
tbemreivreln the brightness of titer prospects. Row

“In the Windows ef u lriah Honor se 
on there Ie shown a portrait of a mid- 

dfaarnd Irishman with esquire heard, 
and the wart short-cropped hair, rod an 
expression of real Hihamlu pluck about 
the corners of hi* tightly shot Ups. In I 
th* window of an Italian restaurant Ir I 
Mulberry sheet, a passer-by sew a picture I 

young aid dashing Italian officer I 
whose moustache is waxed and h* I 
trimmed fa toe prevailing military etyta |

the racial lmpresstna given In sate I

a Hebrew he could wareely he otoerwl* 
*w Hebrew in his, estimate of proper 
tiro In feature: and however much

aright hare been m edified by IâftSÂatEMb
nosey of tha qoe. would penetrate the 
phyriognomy of his portraitura Se, toc. I

much teen does It breotoe tbs dear si tee rod aRta 
use their most earnest endeavors to develops» bnlri 
up s eoentey white neSere has ip alrely rodbwwd.
- A whs raleiiMw «I able rod cteifdae npilnwts 
tires Whore interests are centred to tea dUM* 
■tanldbe the ebjset derired by every votoe.

Should I be hroond wttb jour oottSdaneo, 1 ehoahh 
ester upon my dutira unlettered rod «npIstRSd ta
any party ; I thoold esdesrur to serre year totorrato. 
to tte rintret of my sblBty, rtrtvlnz by my terete In 

common wellete to merit reer approval.
Should tims permit I bops Ie visit Item portion, 

at tbs dlacrirt wb« I am bnt dltbtiy seqnslsM 
and byre tte pleasure et s pereotud Interview with 
the elector..
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>8dw:k ...ji
phatically true as regards the | 
appearance of Lard^Kedadeal^ 
and justly-famed ahaitm«ei!^_ _
te» of the Upper House, whose death 
is recorded this Week: On phe . ot*»-

$2.00

per mnimm
Of colonial U.lwsm. tyUfiwtf

,MpERIAL

FEDERATION LEAGUE
o? •

the fact that tha 
been in the
WOTdhfl render the relative 
MOKSsSW ether bloodred tone UWIHalt.

London, May 31.—Mr. Charte* Ad- msdïw 'al art. . |

<“ $5BfcXïsyrrâ=c «fe-sasS» ^“ ST'S'iiï iÏÏS^S.-ï^m ssjt I STRICTLY IB ADVANCE,
ré^rr1 ind 'h“era turT^ r rmjsn t* *
by Lord Coleridge and his son to the foliu, ths fasMusa of the disotplwrod 
official referee in the previous 'suit of the saints an regular, pyriform, soft 
brought by Mr Adams against the de- «ad Ms»!, with few or use of the charao- 
fenfant Mr. Adam, maintains that HswJ^Sf
the set of the Ooleridg» in supplying Thsartstadrew thrir porSffi of Gem 
the referee tilth copi» of the letters Great from tot panelling of the sunlight, 
ties tantauiountjto publishing them. btero»e_M* phriographA by the~toro- 
Lord Coleridge's defen» U that the Ste t^i ^troSïï^b. ^frro 
letters were privileged communications « the brush toe inepresrihle Dsnonrihr

The (rawferd Divorce. ro^rodlfr'to^riL;f|”y rf*tor “Kriol | Order thrOUgh the Post

Dohdon, May 8L—The Quwn's , ideal Trims. I'1 _ /
■ Proctor has thus far failed to file the V?*** ** *>*• g*— IQfiice direct, from the Pub-

ïfle plro. of Mr Crawford rod Wr Oharle. ü^-j^toSTusÎT^

loatkm Offios, or
divorce case, owing to the scanty eri- SÎ
daroe he haa been able to proeure that qurotera of the^nrighherhwd; rod so ro |

wbfc tossrosta. . . .. 
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' It to the most pleasant, prompt and effite- 
tin

“A year ago my held war covered with 
sons, and the eruption covered my tap 
also, and sprosd even until the backs o 
my hands were sore. I became weak rod 

Stack in the iU. Finding no euro I tried Burdock 
Bleed Bitten. Two bottlee perfectly 
cured me." Statement ol Mise Minnie 
Stevenson, Cocagne, N. B. tu-th-iat-dw

there«eedyknown,to
* on the Liver, I

æ&zrss&Z-*».*.
potion, Indigestion sudkindead Ufa dwU

\

%

McckliCo
raiDAT, J unx li.
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BIRTHS, BAHMACit ABB

Persons issii11~ir *t » distance 
msy desire to insert a notice of 
Death in The Colonist, must endows 
Two Dollab ahd Furr Cents in P. 0. 
order, bills or coin, t ensure insertiol

THE WEEKLY-
NOTICE.

A srseiAL Remue see 
LARS,

is wairrre tel 
roe DisPATsesB

Bare

Local and Provini
From the Daily Colonist,

Personal.

At the Driard : A. L. Me; 
<Gos. A.* Andrews, Cincin 
Heck anljr. New York; Gee 
Sprague, Tacoma; F. W. L« 
don; Jamee Gsmble, G. B. 
family, San Francisco; Geo.1 

• Oakland.
At the Occidental: Georg 

Detroit; Mra. Fawcett, Man 
Harknees, Vanconrer; D. < 
Portland.

Geo. J. Ainsworth and fi 
Wright and wife, F. W. 1 

jy James Gamble were passen 
Louise from the mainland J» 
are regietered at the Driard.

General and Mre. Sprague 
t^he mainland yesterday, and 
t, He Driard.

Mr. D. 0. Nicholas, who 1 
noi nted steamboat inspecte 

e down on the Louise ycam
ie Bt the Occidental.

Gen *• Y. I>i Metgaen and i 
cy, ni.,i*e "«i*ta«ti st the 

Mr Wajls and wife, ac 
Wells, ol' Quincy, IU., are a 
tel.

J. S. W, tUsce, of Swttle, 
the Oriente L

Mr. 3. An To» wee a pee
yeeter day.

Mr. B. Springer,
Moody ville Sat. vmill Co., oei 
the Loui» yeaterdey.

Mr. S. A. Wil mot, C. K., 
by the Loui» yw.'erday.

Mr. John McDo.igall, of I 
Bay Co.’s serai», h» just ai 
city, haring come or.viand «
theO. P. E. .

Mr. A. J. Dana, sto.ikeep 
oific division bf the 0. P- R< 
Yanoourer laat Toaaday.

Mr. W. J. GoepeF cable 
that he would leaee Lirerpc 
city on Saturday.

Mr. Harknees, of the Vane 
ia at the Occidental.

Mr. W. 8. Stout, general 
the Dominion express comp
and Mr. H. Samuels, the V 
are at Ike Driard. They 
line of the 0. P. R. and 
eelree aa delighted with 1 
routs. The company in ten 
rangements for the extenei 
rioe to this coast.

•orator, is in the city, trare

K

X baak,. name nnknown,

in tow 
Right:

[ST YSLSOBAE 
Ban Fsanoisoo, Juee 

British steamer Wellm 
Sailed—Steam erEm pi re, 
er Alkf, Nanaimo.

Steamer Oceanic arrivaaatev.. ..Norweigro berk Janrifar 
Newcastle, Australia, hUrel 
dor Honolulu, rought Bee 
and nine days afterwards al
jaaBaraeta

Meade yesterday.
Atitoic

Ban Fi auisten

m

advices to

Baird’s miaetreh open *1 
this evening for • season j 
Thefaaw of this minstrel h 
» ths eoatinent, and this' 
•11 ite previous efforts. T 
the fsmou performers, all 
would 8U a column, but 
imforBasrokfaetetAfaimse m Ml 
show, abounding m refill 
which heap the audieu* 

of laughter from the hi

Hegetle.

A mwting of the 
nailed..«a.
appoieted to carry out the 
t£a Queen s birthday. It.
MsséSks

gaits

JHaS st 8 p.m.

In roe SyroiJuHT.—Th 
Sootatg had a meat 

sing to "The Gc 
carried the nw 

etatf, the Queen Oity
geests. The departure 
atargê uoteber of peo, 
enjoyed “the music on I 
tired at “The Gorge,” i

g®i|
e^.sre^ 
winds

lasts
I*

the
the heavy
ÎST&C&tf

city. Nam beta i 
alt* the water-front, 
ragJsd by the sweet
•tahr- _____

ti
were

T. N. tim
alaeed on ear date “Bo 
iaHogh Conway's on 
ia a tree a tory of u
that
Oneway, Ra Matte
bewildered as to wMhe
the

Aboagh unwritten, is a

syBsi
geniuses » ubveL.

rod a 
.quite
rotes

f1

ride on Saturday next ■
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